
Brockton Portuguese SDA Church
   127 N. Quincy Street

                              Arlington, MA 023516
RSVP: jjonesjackson409@gmail.com

 

DOES CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION MATTER TO
FULFILLING THE 
GREAT COMMISSION?

SEPTEMBER 25, 2022 
9 am - 3 pm
FREE LUNCH
RSVP jjonesjackson409@gmail.com 

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
School Board Members.
Principals. Teachers. Volunteers.
Pastors. Evangelists. Church Board
Members. Sabbath School Leaders. 
Pathfinder Leaders. Lay Leaders. 
Men's/Women's Ministry Leaders. 
Christian Entrepreneurs. Donors.

MARKETING AS MINISTRY WORKSHOP
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Have you been seeking how YOU can be a missionary fulfilling the
Great Commission, right here in your own community? You have a
mission field, right here at South Shore SDA School in Braintree, MA!  

If you are someone who wants to make an impact but do not know how
to make a difference, then this workshop is for YOU.  If you are
someone who has a burning desire to build up the next generation of
leaders for our church or an advocate for Christian education, then
this workshop is for YOU.  

If you are a business person or an entrepreneur who seeks to grow
your company in a Godly way, then this workshop is for YOU. 

If you are just a little bit curious, then this workshop is for YOU. 

Teresa Kelchner is  a  Champion,  Advocate ,  and Coach 
whose indefat igable passion encompasses >30 years 
of  experience working in cl inical  pract ice ,  medical  
research,  pat ient  education,  sales ,  marketing,  
web-publ ishing,  venture capital ,  fundrais ing,
 communications ,  teaching,  and volunteering in both for-profit  and non-
profit  organizat ions ,  serving on boards ;  a  myriad of  professional
experiences which she appl ies to growing Christ ian schools .  

S ince 2012 ,  she has worked to bui ld capacity  with 300+ Christ ian schools ,
both large ( >1300 students)  and small  ( <30 students) .  9  NEW Christ ian
schools  have been started.  Cl ients include the Associat ion of  Christ ian
Schools  International  (ACSI)  and Seventh-day Adventist  schools .  Teresa
was a member of  the NAD's  Educational  Taskforce to study the state of
Adventist  education and a guest  lecturer  at  the Andrews University
Theological  Seminary .  Her  f i rst  book,  ‘52+ Ways To Promote Your School
At Church’ ,  has become MinistrySpotl ight .com which scr ipts  weekly
messages minister ing to church members on the value of  Christ ian
education.  Ask about the Foreword in the new book written about
Christ ian education.  

Teresa thr ives to grow 'anything. '  She is  a  Master  Gardener ,  and she’s  been
known to grow people ,  ministr ies ,  programs,  and dol lars .  Working with
churches ;  developing volunteers and problem solving are her  strengths .
Teresa was a National  Merit  Scholar  recipient and holds Bachelor 's  and
Master 's  degrees from the University  of  Maryland.  

                        www.Christ ianEducationMatters .com
          teresakelchner@comcast .net

                                            301 .788.9522 

This workshop will be worth your time! 


